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WEST SCRANTON
STRICKEN AT

NOONDAY MEAL

MBS. WILLIAM DENMAN A

VICTIM OF HEART DISEASE.
can

While Seated lit the Table She Was nt,

Overcome and Expired Before

Medical Aid Could Be Summoned.

Victims of Sunday's Tragedy Will
Be Buried This Afternoon Ap-

proaching: Wedding Police and
Aldermanlc Oaeos Other Matters
of Intoreat.

Mrs. Klvlrn I.. Denniiin, wife nf Wil-

liam C. Denniiin, of ins smith Hyde
Park iivomic, vwts stricken at noon
yesterday, while partaking of dinner, her
The members of the fanillytwore seat-
ed Ht t ho table and suddenly Mrs.
Dontmut Knotted fur breath. She wits
assisted from the table to her room,
but explicit before medical aid could
be summoned.

Dr. W. K. Allen was called, and an-

nounced that death im due to heat t
disease, from which Mrs. Denmnn had
been suffering for a number of years.
Deceased was born In (llbson, Sus-
quehanna county, unit was nearly fi"

yeais of age.
She came to Scranton with her hus-

band In IMis and hail since resided
heie. Mrs. Penman was a devoted
member of the Simpson Methodist
Kplscop.il church, and took an active
part In religious work.

Her husband and the following sons
and daughters survive her: Mrs. (5. In
.. Crone. Fred W. Deinnan, Mrs.

James C. Thro, Julia Denman and
Abide Uenmaii. of

The Davis Tragedy. to
The chief topic of conversation

throughout West Scranton yesterday
was the double tragedy enurted Sun-
day evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Kdwln Davis, on North Bromley
avenue, where now l!.c the lifeless of
bodies of husband and wife, the vic-
tims of domestic- - linbappluess.

The only plausible theory advanced
for the crime Is the fact that Davis
was tired of the unpleasant relations
which existed between himself and
wife and had fully made up his mind
to end It all. as he did.

The only Intimation of his Intentions
was made to his sister n few days be-

fore thethe tragedy, when Davis said his
misery would soon be ended, It was atgeneially known among his relatives
and friends that he was disconsolate for

SUNBURN
rto.e and Almond Cream remotes

rciincti of the ckln ami soothes the
pain of sunburn In or.e night. Take us
a bottle with you on your vacation.

I'orc sale nv o. w. jenkins.
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over the conduct of his wife, who had
frequently Absented herself from

home.
Tho bodies of both victims wore pre-

pared for burial by Funeral Director
Davis, of Taylor, and arrangements
havo been perfected for the double
service lit the house, BIO North Hrom-le- y

avenue, at 3 o'clock tills afternoon.
Those who desire to view the remains

do so between the hours of 11 n,
and 1 p. in.

Hev. D. P. Jones', pnstnr of tho
Tabernacle? Congregational church,
will conduct the services and both
bodies will be Interred In the Wash-
burn street cemetery.

The Inquest In the rase will be con-
ducted Thursday evening by Coroner
llobertfl at the Jenkins street poliro
station.

Wife Shields Husband.
Mrs. James Dean, of IMS Hampton

street, called nt The Tribune olllce
yesterday und requested a statement
published to the effect that It wns not

who caused the arrest of her hus-
band, who Is now confined In the
county .tall nunltlng trial.

Dean was urrested about tlhree
weeks ago for abusing his wife, and
Mrs. Dean asserts that the warrant
was Issued at the Instance of Dean's
mother nnd step-fathe- r, Mr. and Mrs.
Gorpp Hradhury.

The prisoner made an unsuccessful
attempt to escape from Constable
l.nnco after being placed under ar-
rest.

Disorderly Characters.
Frances Johnson, of Klghth street,

who wns arrested by Lieutenant Wil-

liams nnd squad Sunday night, for
keeping n disorderly house, was com-
mitted to the county Jail yesterday by
the police magistrate fot sixty days

default of a $10 fine.
Dors Kpps, who was arrested for be-

ing drunk nnd disorderly, paid n fine
$,". John Henry, another of the In-

mates, paid n fine of $10 In preference
spending sixty days In Jail. Wil-

liam Allen went up for thirty days In
default of a $5 tine. Knte Kennedy got
thirty days In default of n $.' line.

The Johnson and Kennedy women
were each held In $100 ball on charges

assault and battery preferred by
Mrs. Davis nnd her daughter, Mrs.
I.ee, who are neighbors of the John-
sons.

Filled Registered Bnttlos.
Angela Mecca, of Dunmore, was ar-

raigned before Alderman Owen D.
John last evening, charged with till-
ing registered beer bottles belonging to

nottleis' Protective association. He
was held In $500 ball for his appearance

court.
Angelo is already under indictment

selling Intoxicants without a 11- -i

ensc.

Remains Havo Arrived.
The remains of John n. Noilly, who

died at South Orange, X. J., Saturday,
the result of an accident, arrived

here last evening and were taken to
the home of deceased's brother-l- n

law, P. H. Ollroy, 629 Pleasant street.

Sale
Stylish Parasols amid

Coaching Umbrellas

F3ne assortment of

Fashion's vary choic-

est Novelties. Ail

clean, new and invit-

ing as on the day
when they left the
factory.

Surprising
Price Reductions

Because We Will Not
Carry Themi Over
Till Next Season.

OBE WAffilOUSE

-- ..4.

The funeral will he conducted from
there at 9 o'clock this morning. A re
quiem mass will he sutisr In St. Pat
rick's Catholic church at 9.30 ocloek,
and Interment will bo made In the
Cathedral cemetery.

Deceased wns a former member of
tho Voting ron's Institute nnd St.
Paul's Pioneer corps, the members of
which will uttend tho funeral.

Approaching Marriage.
Mr. nnd Mr. II, W. Peckens. of 112

North Lincoln avenue, hnve Issued In
vitations for the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Ksther M. Peckens, to
Kdivard Davis, of North Hyde Park
avenue.

Tho wedding will take plnce Wednes
day evening, August 28, nt 8 o'clock,
at the homo of the bride-elect- 's par
ents. Miss Peckens Is n well known
member of tho First Hnptlst church,
nnd Mr. Davis Is n salesman with
Cent's Furnisher Isaacs, of Spruce
street,

He Is also one of tho most popular
members of the Klcetrlc City wheel-
men.

Illuminated Sign Demolished.
Dr. I. H. Raymond, who recently

moved his office from 109 Xorth Main
avenue to 116 South Mnln nvenue, suf-
fered tho complete loss of his Illumi-
nated sign, which hung conspicuously
In front of his olllce.

The doctor was engaged In ndjustlng
the sign In front of his new olllce,
when the box-lik- e arrangement slip-
ped from Its holdings and fell to the
ground, a distance of fifteen feet. The
sign was rendered useless In conse-
quence.

Made Threats to Kill.
Several Arabians with unpronoune- -

able names caused n warrant to be
Issued last night for'tho arrest of Mrs.
Xewey, of McXlchols court, whom
they allege made threats to kill them.

The warrant was served on Mrs.
Xewey by Constable Timothy Jones
nnd the accused spent'the night In tho
police station. She will be given a
heating this morning.

Carpontor Injured.
Nelson Kdgnr, a carpenter In the em-

ploy of John Henore & Son, sustained
n scalp wound while at work In the
yard yesterday by a piece of lumber
falling on him.

He wns taken to the West Side hos-
pital, where his Injury was dressed,
and afterwards removed to his home.

Two Funerals Yesterday.
Services over the remains of the late

Mrs. Louise Lyman wero conducted nt
I'.JJO o'clock yesterday afternoon at the
home of deceased's daughter, on
Washburn street. The remains were
afterwards borne to St. Mark's Lu-

theran church, where the pastor, Hev.
A. L. Hauler, preached an eulogistic
sermon. Interment wns afterwards
made in tho Pittson avenue cemetery.
The pall bearers were John Welsen-Hu-

Conrad Marker, M. Hosar and
Vincent Malays.

I.s-v- . David Jones, pastor of thie
Welsh Congregational church, of-
ficiated at the funeral of the late Miss

'Mary Jones yesterday afternoon,
which was largely attended by friends
and relatives of the deceased. The
services wero conducted at the house,
on South Fllmorc avenue, nnd burial
was made in tho Washburn street
cemetery.

Events of Today nnd Evening.
Joint excursion to Lake Lodore of

the congregations of the South Main
avenue and West Market .street Welsh
Congregational churches.

Complimentary outing to the mem-
bers and lady friends of Kuterprlse
lodge. No. Li. Loyal Knights of Ameri-
ca, nt Harvey's Lake.

The West Side assembly of tho
Royal Society of C.ood Follows will
meet at R o'clock this evening In
Masonic hall, Xorth Main avenue.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Miss Anna May Jones, of Washburn
street, Is quite ill. She was stricken
with paralysis while at work as a
dressmaker recently, and was ren-
dered speechless.

Announcement has been made of thi
recent martin go in Xew York of Dr.
A. I!. Von Ottenfold, of Brooklyn, and
Miss Eleanor Reels Allen, formerly of
South Main avenue. The latter Is a
sister of Thomas Heels, of Xorth
Bromley avenue.

Prof. David Owens and Klectrioian
Kly Harris are spending a few days
at Buffalo, the nnd
Xlagara Falls.

Profs. Watkln Willlnms, William
Jamleson and David Thomas have

home from a week's stay at
Lake Poyntelle.

Arthur Stover, of Lafayette street,
has resumed his duties nt the Tribune
olllce after n few days' visit to Atlan-
tic City nnd Philadelphia.

The members of the Plymouth Con-
gregational church nnd Sunday school
will hold their annual picnic at Xay
Aug park on Thursday.

Misses Annie Cummlngs. Fannie
Dillon, Anna Lavclle. Maine Vanston,
Mame Currell, Xellle McOurl, of Peck-vill- e:

Frank Dillon. Michael Lee, M.
Madden and Michael Culkln spent
Sunday on Bald Mount.

Misses Alice Coons, of South Sum-
ner avenue, and Myrtle Bought, of
South Main avenue, has returned from
n two weeks' stay at Harvey's Lake.

CartlPld Davis, of Fourteenth street,
spent the past week at Lnke Winola.

Miss Margaret Cuslck, of Lafayette
street, Is entertaining the Misses Cu-
slck, of Marlon, Ohio.

A meeting of St. Hrenden's council,
T. M. I was held last evening to
complete the arrangements for their
annual excursion to Atlantic City

Miss Mary O'Rourke, of Archbald, Is
the guest of Mrs. T. F. McDonough, of
Scranton street.

Miss Ktllth Blair, of Xew York, has
returned home from a visit with rela-
tives and friends here.

The degree team nnd choir of Dlvis-to- n

Xo, 1, Ancient Order of Hibern-
ians, held n rehearsal In Young Men's
Institute hall last evening.

Edward Pethrlck has retired from the
hotel business nt 110 South Main ave-
nue, and expects to the fire
department.

William Benjamin, of Plymouth, Is
visiting ut the home of Mrs. Jeannette
Lewis, on West Locust street.

An Importunt business meeting of the
Ladles' Aid society will be held nt 2

A SENSIBLE MAN

Would ue Kcmp'i Balsam lor the Throat and
l.urgi. It is cutins more Coujhs, Coldi,
Asthma, nmnrliltii, Cinup and all Throat and
Lung Troubles, than anj other medicine. The
proprietor haa authorized any drucgltt to she
)ou a Samplo llottlo l'loo to mmlnio ou ol the
merit ol this treat t cine J, Price 2ic. and 0.

o'clock tomorrow afternoon In the new
First Baptist church on South Main
avenue.

GREEN RIDGE.

The Oreen nidge Woman's Christian
Temperance union will meet Wednes-
day afternoon, August H, at 3 o'clock,
nt the home of Mrs. John Harvey. 1022
conn avenue. Subject, "Mothers'
Work." will be In charge of Mrs. Kin- -
ley, superintendent of tho department.
All are welcome,

Miss Ella Honey, of Mousey auntie, has te
turned from an extended May ne.tr factory! Me.

The fliren Nidge Women' Christian Temper-
ance union will meet t the homo of Mr. J.
Ilariry, liij IVnn aicntie, tomorrow ulteinnon
at .1 o'clock. Mr. Itlpley, nupcrinlcndent ol
tho department, will h.no charge (it tho meet-
ing. All Interested arc cordially Invited to be
present.

O. K. Ourtln, of Klk auntie, returned
from an outing t al.c Winola.

V. A, King and wife, nl Cleveland, I)., spent
a portion ot l.it eek with Mr. and Mis. W, K.
(ireeley, i,f Kaal Market lreet, and called lor
Iindon, i:ng., on Saturday. Mr. King was a.

hoolm.ite ol Mr. (Ireeley', nt the I'nlierslly
of Northern IVntisjIiatila, .it llctliany, I'a., in
1M1-M- .

Mm. P. n. Iteplogle left Monday fur a lslt
with reUtir In Sui.viehanna enmity.

Mr. C. K. Ilond and daughter, Mia, of Orange,
N. J., visited (ireen nidge frlendi yesterday,
on their nay to tho expniitlon,
and left on tho midnight train (or lliiflaln.

Mr. and Mr, Hunnel, ot Niniitt avenue, aro in
Neu- - York city.

Mis Helen Wilcox, ot Capntiw avenue, will
leave thl morning for .1 two weeka' visit Willi
relatives in Albany.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES,

Trolley Ride Given by tho Junger
Maennorchor Funeral of Miss

Loretta Brennsn,

TllO memhers of the .litneer Mnen.
nerchor held one of the most enjoyable
trolley rides of tho season last night.
At S o'clock tbev met nt their rnrmin
on Cedar avenue, .front where they
went over the dlffeient lines, during
which they rendered several songs.

After the tide tlirv mot nt
hall, where tables for refreshments
wore nrranged. Tho rest of the even-
ing was enjoyed In Hinging and other
amusements.

The affair ended with n hnnntint unit
dance. At the bnnrpiet there were
speeches marie by City Treasurer K. J.
icooinsun, Hecorder of Deeds Hmll
Honn, Prof. Smith and Otto Hobln- -
sun.

Funeral of Miss Brennnn.
The remains of Miss Loretta Hren-na- n.

who died Frldnv evenlntr. vvei-f- t

consigned to their final resting place
in mo catncnral cemetery yesterday.
The fatnllv residence nt Kit i'!inwn
nvenue was thronged with sorrowing
friends and relatives, who gathered to
pay their respects to the deceased. At
9 o'clock the casket was closed and the
funeral moved to St. Peter's cathedral,
where a requiem mass was celebrated
by Kev. Father McManus. I'mlei-lulce-

Cuslck had charge of the funeral.

NUBS OF NEWS.

Comet lodge, Xo. 131. Knights of
Pythias, will hold their regular busi-
ness session this evening at S o'clock
In Hartmnn's hall.

Miss Mamie Ruddy and Miss Lizzie
Hilts:, of Cedar avenue, are spending a
few weeks with friends in Xew York
city.

The membeis of Xay Aug tribe, Xo.
HO. niproved Older of Rert Men, will
meet in monthly session this evening
In Fruehorn's hall.

Miss Mary llanna Is visiting friends
in Cnrbondale.

Mrs. W. F. Hudenbach and family
are visiting friends at Flk lake and
Waytnart.

Miss Marie Wolsrolt, of Cedar ave-
nue, and her friend, Miss Henna Tan-
ner, of Washburn street, have returned
home, after spending their vacation nt
Lake Wlmda.

ANNUAL SHORE DINNER.

Will Bo Held at Lake Poyntello on
Thursday, August 22.

The eighth annual excursion, clam-
bake and shore dinner of the George
W. West division. Xo. I6S, Brotherhood
of Locomotive Knglneers, will take
place at Lake Poyntelle, on the On-
tario and Western railroad, Thursday,
August :':'. The excursion train will
leave Scranton at 7 a. m., stopping nt
all stations.

Ward Kd wards, of Xew York, a cele-
brated chef, has been engaged to pro-
vide dinner for 1"00 people, which will
he served between the hours of 12 and
.'! p. m. The menu will consist of baked
clams, sweet corn, 'blue tlsh, spring
chicken, sweet potatoes, tea and coffee.

The programme of sports will in-

clude boat racing, base ball, foot and
sack races, running and high Jumping,
and throwing the hammer.

LIFE WAS CRUSHED OUT.

Thomas Murray Killed by Cars at
Old Forge.

Coroner Roberts was notified Inst
night that a man named Thomas Mur-
ray was killed yesterday at Old Forge
by being squeezed between two coal
cars.

Murray was engaged in loading the
cars outside the breaker, when one car
crashed Into the other, and before he
had time to escape his life was crushed
out.

The body wns removed to his home,
wheie the coroner will hold an au-
topsy today. He Is eairvlvod by his
wife and several children.

POLICE PICKINGS.

of Polite Holding has received
a telegram Irom William CiucUliank, of l'tu-vllle- .

Hiking him to uslt In locating hi son,
William, Jr., who ran away from home wiinn
lime ago, and who 1. believed to he vvoiklng
in tlii cil.i. The young man's fivtrr I dead
and III father want him home to attend tho
funeral. The police have h(fn unable to loi.ite
the vouns man.

William Ilavi. of Ilromley avenue, wm
vcttnday chatged uilli owning a vUtou

dog which bit a .voting lad named Shields from
Tailor, last week. Magistrate Howe lelea.ed
Davis upon his agreeing to kill not only the
partluilar dog vvhlili bit the boy, but another
one al.o,

POSTOFFIOE MATTERS.

Vail whir It formerly had to le In at the pot-offu-

by 1 id oMock tobe ent to points nejt of
llitigiiamlon, and on the Scranton and North-
umberland clivulon must now- be in by I ocloek.
This is iiiuMd by change in the D.'lawaie,
Luikawaniii and Western ehediile.

I'oitma.tei II. H. Ripple received notlie
from Wahlngton that the contracts fur

work on the Improvement on the second Hoor
of the Kederil building had been awaided tu
Conrad Work will be soon started.

Drowned in a Mill Fond,
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Tolohanna. Aug. li. -- Willie HaitUn, aged
ear, rn of Martin Harrison, let his footing

while piajing aliout the mill pond jcMerday
afternoon, and was drowned before help inuld
airive. The water where the child perished vvas
about four feci deip,

NORTHSGRANTON

SETTLING OF THE SURFACE
NEAR BULL'S HEAD.

Double House of William Mills at
No. 1132 Thompson Streot Wns
Badly Wrocked by tho Sinking of
tho Surface-Marri- age of Raymond
De Puo and Miss Margarot Jehu.
Ceremony Was Performed by Rev.
R. O. Roots at tho Parsonage.
Forsonal Notes.

Another serious settling of the sur-fac- o

over tho workings ot the null's
Head Coal company occurred early
yesterday morning nnd caused greater
excitement than did either of the other
two enves of tho past two months.
This time, the disturbance reached Into
Thompson street oectlon, nnd Is evi-
dently n continuation of the
which began showing1 Itself in that
direction three weeks ago.

Tho disturbed area of yesterday
covers a tract that Is fully two hun-
dred feet Miunre. It is marked by
holes several font In depth und twenty
to thirty feet In diameter, and by fis-

sures which extend In every direction,
and some of which gape several Inches.
The greater force of the cave yester-
day morning seems centered about the
large new double house of William
Mills nt Xo, 1132, the first after pass-
ing tho culm bank on tho right-han- d

side of Thompson street, going west
from Xorth Main avenue. A depres-
sion Is seen all around the house,
which has gone down nearly four feet,
with tho foundation wall si torn nnd
tumbled Into tho hole formed under the
building. The house Is somewhat tilted
to the east, and Its Interior Is badly
damaged, the floors' rind furnltmc hav-
ing been covered by fallen plaster.

Tho house was occupied on tho one
side by Mr. Mills nnd his family, and
the other side was tenanted by A1irn-ha- ni

Wadevlllc. Roth families were
aroused from their slumbers by the
going down of the house and the crash-
ing of the plaster about them. They
got out of the wrecked building as
quickly as they could, and during the
day moved their household effects
elsewhere. The damage to the Mills
property will not be much short of a
thousand dollars. The cave-I- n caught
the eastoily side of tho lot next

on the west, and extends to the
gutter on tho southerly side of Thomp-
son street, ami thence toward Main
avenue. A portion of the culm bank
extends on the caved section.

The mine Is operated by Messrs.
Tlurr & Whltford, who succeeded the
Providence Coal company In its leate
of the workings about a year ago.

A Protty Wedding.
A pretty wedding took place Satur-

day evening at the parsonage of the
Puritan Congregational church, on
Margaret avenue, when Raymond De-pu- e,

n well known young man of this
section, residing on Oak street, was
united In bonds of holy matrimony to
Miss Margaret .lehti, the daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. David Jehu, of Wayne
avenue, the ceremony being performed
by Rev. R. O. Reese.

They were attended by Henry O.
llobbs and Miss Piiscllla liartwell.
The bride and maid wore dresses of
blue and pink, trimmed with satin and
lace, carrying large bouquets of
carnations. The young married couple
received many handsome and costly
presents. They will make their homo
on unit street In the near future.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Mis Miie Kiiined.v, of W.irrrn lrret, left
fur Atlantic fit s , ivheti- she will

Iwo vvefks.
Ml. John II. Ih'.i'in ami Mi. M. II. .lonen,

of lYi'lmind Mud, lell for tho
exposition ulnrc Ihe.v will spend two
weeks.

Maxwell W. Sitnoiu, of It sinlitit ii. Wavne
nullity, is tho guest of his untie, II. M. Nun,
of t hutili avenue.

I.Kiiten.iut Hay and fipiad made another laid
on ,i (.irfMkea.v, lot riming, tun bj Delia

an offender In tho tiiiidnr-- . Wlrn
tho lieutenant tried to enter the lioijsp he tannd
tho door lotked and alttr it was opened he
"tailed In KPiirih th" plain, whin- - ho founl
thin- - kegs ol berr Moled away in tho bottom
of the lelltr, with sevii.il coils of pipes

to them loading to one largo keg. wh'rr
It was served out In the iiisloiiiers. 1,1, utin-an- t

Day plaud Delia undir aitet and took her
tit Iho Providence poliw Matlon where Alder-
man Tidier lined her liflj dollar, whlih she paid.

'His N'orlh llnd Clio ilub will tniet at T.SO

ooik Wrdnrd.iy evening, in Hie Maiket Mr.et
Dapti-- t ihuiih. All member Intending to go
with the cunialon on Mpt. 2, aic cxpeited to
attend.

DUNMORE.
Mi-- s l.uella Miller, of (metiry stieot, una

tendered a Mirprlsc patlj- - on .Saturday evening
by a number of her linnds, upon the oeeislon
of her eighteenth hiithda.i. A pleasant evening
was .pent by those present. The usual diver-
sion whlied away tin- time. Tho.o present wue
James IJlli. fieorge V iutersteln, liilph ve,
llatiy Winter.tcin, Clayton Priir, Ki ink Hunts-
man, Theodore Miolla, Kbji lliiuttiiiau, William
Wiber, Jaik Niton, Waller oung, and Misses
Josiplnne Patch, (inir llobbs, Margaret Mi Hill,
Kate Mif'.ill. Kthel Miv, l.diih Mill., lles.ov
Kieath.v, tllivi- - taey, Ju'iiu Tranell and lior-elm- -

Webber.
William Coulter, who left brie about two

sell ago f,ir the Klondike, returned home
lb- - lepnris neiithlng Hiiro In a

louditinit, and rxppits to leave for thete
agiln In about thioe Alex. Iladden,
who urionipanled him from brio, did not letuili.

An unknown Italian was .arreted l.it night
by Spulal Ottleer Mt (trail. His artlens led the
oflher to think him mentally uiibal.iuied and
he locked hint tip pending an imndlgatlon of
his sanity. Ho will hive hearing before llur-g- .

llurchel thl morning, when his condition
will be .

I.i'ltn.s remaining unclaimed dining tlu- - period
roiling Aug. in, Itrnl. Persons culling for llnvo
letter will please adverll-ed- ! Mi. C. M.

Ilarlholonieiv, 1171 Wyoming avenue; 11. ",l.

Ivenner, Kuril street; Mrs. Mlchiel l.yuotl,
John Marunlcs, Patilik MeDonuell, Willow- - stieel ;

Mr. Daniel Oileatn, 710 Mom op avenue; W.

J. Pullis, William Piueell, Mrs. Itltliaid. Stepli-r-

Sharp, li'JS .Monroe avenue; lticliaid II.

017 Pine

OBITUARY.

FRANK P. After nn Ill-

ness of only two weeks, Flunk P.
Howicy, u well and favorably known
young man of Hellenic, died Sunday
morning. He was J.i years of age and
employed as a brakeman on the
Lackawanna roud. lie is survived by
his parents, Mr. and Mis. Daniel How-le- y,

of 32S Hallrnail avenue, and by the
following brothers and sisters; d,

Charles, Elizabeth and fler-trud- o.

The two months' old sou of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Hlnck. of Stone nvenue,
died yesterday after a few days' ss

with hummer complaint. Tin- - fu-

neral, which will bo held Wednesday
afternoon, will be private. Interment
will bo made lit tho Twentieth ward
cemetery.

Jonas Long's Sods
August Furniture Sale

and
The August Carpet Sale

We'll be brief today and simply say: That if you
have 3 room to refurnish, or if you expect to furnish an
entire house, now is the time to do it. As we have said
before, the merchant's house cleaning time resolves it-

self into a harvest season for the thrifty. We'll arrange
to store anything you do not want sent home at once.

Carpets.
Former August

I'rice price
Ingrain Carpets 25c 19c
Ingrain Carpets 3c 21c
Tapestry Brussels.... 70c 51c
Tapestry Brussels 85c 63c

Bigelow Body Brursels. In
remnants just long enough for
rooms of ordinary size, --s,
usual price $1.35. Sale price p 1

Also room lengths in Velvet
Carpets, usual price
$1.10. Sale price. 79C

The Semi-Annu- al

of Housefurnishings
Is performing its mission splendidly. Dinner Sets,

China and Glassware and hundreds of little household
helps are finding new owners at greatly reduced prices.

Dinner Sets, $5.95
There are 100 pieces in the

set. The set is made of English
Porcelain in underglaze decora-
tions of blue and green.

a . Is the price of a ioos4.4y piece Dinner Set, in
a little belter grade. It comes
in two new shapes and two new
colors, flow blue and brown,
value $10.00.

si fa 's tne Pr'ce ' a
$11 1 .OU Dinner Set with
1 2 pieces. This set is made of
fine porcelain and comes in
French China decorations, the
patterns are dainty floral effects.

Jonas Long's Sons

SOME QUASHED,

OTHERS STAND
Hnmludi'il fpun l'.)E''

out any iircvloti.s Information or bind-
ing ovpi", that In prcsontlnK tho

tho Jury did not act on their
own knowledge or upon any matter
Klvoti them .spcc'llkally In eharce by
the court or the district attorney, and
that the Indictment was presented
solely upon Information rcachltiK thein
through witnesses In a perjury cuko
against Harry Hnltoii.

At the hearing on the rule. W. H.
Taylor, who was foreman of the grand
Jury, admitted that the contention of
Finn regarding the manner in which
the indictment was found was correct.

I'lider the law, nr. indictment cannot
stand if It is ivit fi.und on evidence
given direct upon the case or upon the
knowledge of the Juror's themstdves.

Tho other live cases have as de-

fendants Antonio Hlaneardl, Thomas
Stephens, William Miiuroe. Thomas
Kllcoyne and Patrick tiallagher, the
quintette of Old Forgo eouneilnipn,
whom fi'iiernl .Manager rillllman is al-
leged to have bribed. They wete in-

dicted on evidence adduced at tho
hearing of the charge against Sllllman,
and without any previous binding
over. Judge Kdiinrils, In quashing the
indictments says:

In I'oiiiiii'inwi'alih .ic.iiist lirivii. I.v, p,t- ;,t
and in Cniiiinonwiallh .ixJiml Vil'mnli, 1.17 I'.i.
HI, It is KpuiHially iledtlnl tint .in imllitim-n- t

(innot lie susljitinl iilirn it aip,ns Hut it
ivjs fnumlrtl i.u n the ttitiuin,v uf witnes--

cunillicil In 'Ji'oihfr prnrrrilliKr. and was tint
luscil upon the ppfMinal Vnvtw lr.lcc or ntwn.,-tii.n- s

of any niotnhcr nt tlif Kinnd jury or iiputi
instrintiDiis from Iho cnuit.

For this rrann the imlKtmniU In tho ahnvo
ktalod sasii, jio iii1'IipiI. Ut tho ilotk hut

In the cases against t'ouncilmen Fred
Naylor and Thomas '., .Morgan, of Old
Forge, the offense chaiged wns that
they were guilty of misdemeanor in
olllce, in that they furnished material
and labor for the work done on the bor-
ough roads by the supervisors.

The net which It was supposed made,
this nn offense and under which the
indictment wns drawn, Is carefully dls- -
sected by Judge Kdwards, and he rules'
that Its evident purpose Is to prevent
the sale of supplies to a municipality
of which n poison Is a cniincilmnn by
a corporation of which thp same per-

son Is a member, ollicer or agent.
If n man offends against this law he

offends as n member of tho corporation
selling and not ns a member of iho
municipal coiporntlon which buys.

INDICTMENT Ml'ST FAI.l..
It not bring shown In the Indictment

that the defendiints were members of
a corporation furnishing the material
and labor to the borough, the Indict-
ment must fall.

It Is also decided by the Judge thut
the Indictment Is otherwise defective,
In that It docs not ftate the charge
with such certainty and precision as
this lindliis of rci.inl.

would protect the defendants against
a second prosecution for tho same of.
fense.

Mrs. Anno Ames win charged by her
husband with Illicit relations ultli Dr.
Knapp. The Ames settled the ease
out of court anil a nolle prosequi was
entered, Shortly afterwards, Mrs.
Knapp, wife of "the miin in the case,"
had Mrs. Ames arrested nnd Indicted
un a charge, similar to that which was

Rugs.

Sale

In great variety and all sizes

Smyrna Rugs, 30x60 $1.98
Smyrna Rugs, 30x60 3.50
Smyrna Rugs, 36x73 0

Smyrna Rugs, 6x9 12,00
Smyrna Rugs, 19.00
Smyrna Rugs, 0x12 24.50
Bcauvais Rugs, 27x60.... 2.50
Beauvais Rugs, 36x72.... 5

Beauvais Rugs, 6x9 16.50
Beauvais Rugs,8-3xio..- .. ts.oo
Beauvais Rugs. 9x12 25.00

The canning season will soon
be in full bloom. Can't think
of a better time to supply your
wants than now. Guess that's
what you'll say, too. after read-
ing the following list:

Hason's Fruit Jars
1 dozen in a case, pint size.. 55c
t dozen in a case, quart size. 59c
1 dozen in a case, yi gal size. 79c
Rubber Bands, one dozen.'... 3c
Jar Caps, one dpzen 22c

Glass Tumblers There is a
lot being sold during this sale.
The price is, a dozen 22c

Jelly Glasses, too, are in
great demand. Small size, a
dozen, 18c. Large size, dozen. 24c

preferred by Mr. Ames, The attorneys
for the defendunt soufjht to quash tha
indictment on the ground that tha
nolle prosequi In the first case was a
bar to subsequent piosecutlon. Judge
Edwards refuses to sustain this con-

tention. His opinion reads us fol-

lows:
l'' .1 foinior inilit tinrnt against the dofendmt

a nolle prosequi .is cntnrd on motion of
tho t omntnini faith's represenutii and witli
leaio of s nm t. The olTin-- i' ehsreed in the in
dutiniiil in the present sase is the ime as in
the foimer one. This fact is ronreded on hotli
sidr.. While this fjit does not appear on th
fare of the record, It i.cinct no he doubted
that an IndiLtnient may he rpnshed for matters
not appaienl In tho rrenrd it'ilf: Com, vs.
Iliadney, 12rt pa. 1:1:1. It l.s also true that
million to n,uisli ,i Mil Ins been tieated as a,

pmi eeilinir addressed to the dlecrrtlon of 'ho
i nm l; and. auonlim: In the mme comm-i- n

prartiie, itcrhaps the decision i.s not open to
reiision in the higher ourl., Imt m Pennsyl-
vania the praitiee is (itli"it'it: Com. vs. 'Irad-ne-

supra. Tills lieins '1 ' ea.se, in the ilk.
position of the tide now rfore u. lie should not
he led astray hy Iho doitime laid down hy
some eminent uritrrs on iliinlnal law. notahly
.Mr. Ilishop in his work rn Criminal Procedure,
Ut lol., 7i!, 7.S.

In IV line.! Ivanii the effeit of the entry of 4
Hullo pioserpii Is fully ctt1cd. Il is not a hsr
to a huleoqunt pirssri ution. t common las',
it nuy al .inr tune lie ri traded and mil hj
n far camelled ns to permit a revival of

on th ormlti.l hill. This question (i
rliseiisxcil and decided in I'isler vs. Common-
wealth, S Pi, lay, ami continued in several
Mihsiqiicnt law..

Now, Auir. VI. l!1l, the ii.lc to quiah 'h
indictment Is ilKliarcril.

Tin: con.spii.acy.
In the conspiracy case against J.

V. (iuernsey ft al., Judge Kdwards
says In part:

In plain words the in. that the defrnl-ant.- s

coivplred to ihest the provectitor out of
a sum of nione.i hv preientim? the attendants
ol ivitnc-i-c- s In souit lo te.tily In a a..f in
ulilrli I lie priwruior if a party and which hi
nilEht win or liw is the Jniy or the enuit
nilirht dei lih'. tin tin- fue of it, sueli a ehargo
inuld nol hy any method of remonine consti-
tute an off.nie. A ronplraey to cheat a pei.
ion out uf .1 mm of money is one crime, am!

to prrvmt the .illenditue of witnesses
at court In tesiily Is anoiher. They are dlstlirt
f itTrns s n. 'Iho indl'lminl hifoie us chows an .t
ttnipf to loinhine Iho tun, Dcniurui sustained,
and jndinniiit for ih tendinis.

In the enso In which the same de-

fendants are charged with dissuading
witnesses, tho technicalities on which
the demurrer is asked are swept nsldo
by the Judge with the citation of tho
ruling that the Indictment substantial-
ly sets forth the offense charged and
conforms In every respect to the re
quIrcmontH of the net of assembly,

CONVENTION SEPT 1.

Gathering of Christian and Mission-- ,

nry Alliance.
The seventh nnnual convention of

the Christian and Missionary alliance
of Northeastern Pennsylvania will ba
held In Peranum, beginning Septem-
ber 1 and clotdng Septembers, 1901,

Services will be held In tent on Jeffcr
son avenue, between Delaware street
nnd Kleotrle avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Simpson, of New
York city; Mink Fuller, of Homhay,
India; Mr. and Mis. Senft. of Phila-
delphia. Pa.: the Hud sisters, of TlalM-mor- e.

Md., and in.inv others will be
pris-'- t nt to sing and speak.

Prof.G.F.THEEL,5278,!,?h
Pa .J

tnrriri .utrmltr t turt Ua by mill Frttilr!
s r"Hk

U liil rinn, irfQ ininiy ( IIUMO,'
In(iiti.kriitfnOr(iiii.Hr4rorf)trnTpllnoi.lJiIBseki
TftpU utrf nils' I Mi rltHfi.rraii4, Hmlto paprr'
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